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falls asleep, is nervous 

end tired all the time. 
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pect? Her brain Is being 
fed with impure blood 
and her whole system la 
suffering from poisoning.
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Hundreds of thousands 

of schoolgirls have taken 
it during the past 50 years, 
Many of these girls now 
have homes of their own. 
They remember what »4 
cured them, and now 
they give the same medi
cine to theirown children. » 
You can afford to trust a * 

Sarsaparilla that has been 
tested for half a century.
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motives for the I.C R-, were received 
at the custom house last Wednesday.

Coasters are arriving daily with 
cargoes of country produce and busi- 
__ about the wharves i* very active.

Walton A. Mitohell, a New Bruns- 
wicker wae accidentally drowned at 
Churchill, Maine, a few days ago 
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The estate of A. A. McClusky & 

Co. confectioners of this city, bas 
been wound up, paying the 
8 cents - n the dollar.

The cargo of S.S.Lake Champlain, 
en route from this pert to Liverpool, 
is valued at $186,373.

Two marriages, thirteen births and 
sixteen deaths were reported in the 
city last week.

Since last week the flour market 
has weakened somewhat Quotations
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Thirteen converts were 

into the membership of the Baptist 
church here. Rev. Mr XV bite 
nasi or, last Sunday. With one ex
ception all come from the Sunday 
School in connection with that 
church.

Firman McClure, ex. M.P., ex. 
M.P.P. appointed census commis
sioner for the province, died at 
Truro last Friday. The dSath of 
this young than ends the life of one 
who had a most promising and 

. brilliant career before him.
0 ç- The body of Mrs Kahan, who died 

in Boston recently, was brought home 
by train last Thursday, landed here 
and conveyed to Burlington by boat 

The body was ac-

iA Plain Statement 
of why “Shiloh” 
Cures Consumption.

, She Got a New Pair h useap-

today are :—
High grade Manitoba^. $4.80 pr bbl 
BestOntaria paient-,3.90®4 0q 
Medium * “ 3.80
Rolled oat meal, 3.60Æ) 3 70 
Crown flaked oats,
Coro meal,
H. P. Beaus,

6 Medium cod,

’» we strive 
intmg for

n Sarrastieus and his wife were go
ing to the theater.

Will you please go in and get mv 
goats off the dressing table? said 
Mrs. S.

Your goats ? queried 
Sarcaslicus. What faogle have you 
women got now f

I’ll show you ! snapped the wife, 
and she sailed away aud soon return- 
turned putting on her gloves.

Are these what you mean ? Why, 
I call those kids.

I used to. feplied Mrs. Sarcasticus, 
But they are getting so old I am as
hamed to any long» r«.

He took the hint.

and
likeSuffocating 

With Croup
The mistake generally made in 

tiéating lnng diseases is in treat
ing the rffuts of the disease in
stead of the disease itself. Crw- 
sumplian it in the Hood and the 
longs are the natural organs for 
throwing off the poison. It is 
quite useless to merely stop the 

to heal the 
iar in

I8.80L’ ». 2.25 thej pjfced
. 1.90 pr bus 

4.25 prewt5- 4.35Large,
Pollock,
Standard granu. sugar,
Austrian “ “ * 35
Extra C 
Yellow C 3 50
Extra fa cv P.R.molasses 42 per gal 

choice 
Barbadoes,

1.75 .
4.45

Croup Is the terror of every mothei 
and the cause of frequent death, 
among small chi Viren. Dn Cnafft « 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpenti.. 
brings prompt relief to the leun, nnt 
Ir.g cough, makes breathing easy ar.f 
prevents suffocation. It la molherc 
favorite Temedy for coughs, col.,, 
croup. brônchiUs. whooping cough au3 
asthma.

:
3.60

coughing or even 
lungs while the disease rams 
the system because the relief is

Shiloh’s Con.

38
for interment.
companied by her husband, and also 
by her mothe* and two sisters. The 
deceased was a daughter of George 
Peleg Sanford, farmer,of Burlington.
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di,=L.' were only in lUbegining, it comparatively early age. Mr
it were only a eongh or cold. Dead Rockfeller leaves a widow, who .a _ ul -.U SVrUD

diurne! being wit’, colds a native of Hantsport, was former- UF. ItUabB S OJ« “H
-h.t «mid .-erlamly be cored by Dr, ly Mis Clara" Davison dauguter of, ineppH
Ciia-e n Syrup Af Linseed aud Turpen the late Capt. Walter Davison. It OT LlBlSUwU
tine, the great prescriiptiOQ which not i« understood Mrs. Rockfeller will TlirRAIltlllfl
merely relieves but throughly cures return Hanteport to reside. _ | $L5|U I Ua 11 1.1 III?»
cough and cold togethe r. i Mjnirj’8 Liniment Cures Oistomw JGtTBtiM

33
Mrs. F. W. Bond, 20 Mac<J 

street. Barrie. Ont., says— H 
tried your medlcln'. my fa.th to vc.y 
high In its powers of curing cough an-i 
croup. My little g’rl has been subject 
to the croup for u long time and

ss.ip'oi

2T. cents a bottle, all dealers, ' 
manson. Bales & Co. Toronto.

Edwar i F>iwards. only temporary.
sumption Cure does allay the
coughing and sooth the irritated

Ward—Dreadful thing bapfiened. surfaces of the lungs, bat it cures 
Father 'Ms walking down Water rousm3ption because it gives to 
atrwt the other day anil bi-camc para- tbe blood the power to destroy,
lyv!*ra—That's fn.ny. I tnonglit 1 and throw off the germs, 

there Here saloons on both side*.

St. John, aipril lat.
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